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Major General G. K. \V arren 



I 
GOUVERNEUR KEMBLE WARREN - THE MAN 

By Loraine Ferris 

Among the portraits unveiled at the last annual 
me.eting of the State Historical Society, one was the gift 
of Miss Emily B. \Varren of Newport, Rhode Island,. 
It is a lithograph of hm· father, Major General Warren. 
Soldier of valor and genius, scientist of distinction, citi
J~en with the heart of a poet and passionate devotion to 
the ideals of his co.untry, with grave and gentle fortitude 
in the face of gmat injustice, this exceptional life de
serves 'Wide acquaintance of tJ1e public. And with that 
life., Nebraska has a very special link. 

In the Society's library arc two volumes of fasci
nating interest. One is the "Report of :mxplorations in 
Nebraska and Dakota in the Yem·s 1855-57" by I~ien
tenant \Varren, then topographical engine.er under Gen
eral Ham€y. It was a commission involving great diffi
culty and danger, surrounded as they were by Indians 
who resis.te.d every inch of advance into the Black Hills 
·which General Harney hims.elf had secured to them by 
treaty. Lieutenant vVarren re.cognized the justice of their 
position, and conducted the exploration with rare tact, 
sympathy and courage, as well as military skill and 
readiness to meet any eme,rgency. 

His. first achievernent in the army service was an 
outstanding contribution to Nebraska pioneers in the 
task confr.onting the.m. 'l'rue, the expeditions of Lewis 
and Clark and of Fremont each added much to the early 
knowledge of this state, but it 1vas ·warren whose scien
tific surveys gave a definite basis of fact in place of the 
highly imaginative and misleading theories that pre
vailed. lie mad(~ a map of this country which the Con-
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gross ordered cngraYed. He was the first to supply an 
exact, definite catalog of N cbraska 's trees and plants 
and animals, her weatlmr, her bugs and birds and rocks 
and soils~eye.rything that goes to make this state an 
individual among h(~r sister states. Al1C1 his work along 
these lines was accepted as authority by the highest 
scientific bodies in the land. 

"His rnental habits vvcre those of the ilwestigator, 
neYer satisfied until he had studied the matter in hand 
in a1l its hearings, but in action he was impetuous, in
domitable and gallant in tlw extreme." Such was the 
charaeterizati.on h~' 1fajor General Henry L. Abbot, in a 
memoir read before the National Academy of Sei(~nce in 
A.pril, 1884. 

The second yolume is ''The Life and Letters of an 
American Solclim·., '' by EmersDn Gifford Taylor ( re
Yiew·ed in XIX-1), 1vith this lovable portrait as its fron
tispiece. The eyes of deep spiritual perception and infi
nite sadness, the noble brow and tende.r lipG., possess a 
haunting quality that sets this soul in a cla:;;s apart and 
repays careful study. No evidence here of the. Jnan .of in
stant de.cision and intense action who checked the Con
fede.rate onslaught at Little Round Top, tur~ing the. tide 
in tho Battle of Gettysburg. 

Yet the firm will was apparent frorn the day he was 
mustered into service as Lieutenant Colone.l, Fifth New 
York Regiment Volunteer Militia~--"Duryee.'s Zou
ayes, '' as they were commonly known. ''The streets 
of the city were combed for recruits,'' Mr. Taylor wrote 
of this regiment. "In the ranks were to be. f·ound French 
and British veterans. of the Cri~nean vV ar, Italians, Prus
sians, Irishmen--representatives of all the European 
fighting races who, eYen in bygone days, graYitated na
turally to the polyglot, turbulent, Yigorously growing 
town. . . And_ the regiment's spirit wa•s as high as its 
uniform was gorgeous.'' 

Only a man of rare qualities could bring this motley 
group into line with the discipline of vVest Point, and 
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the thoroughness with which vVarren atta.cked and con
quered hi•s1 problem reveals. a firm decision based on far
seeing judgment, and great resourcefulness and under
standing in handling his men. 

"It was certain that his rowdy, exuberant soldiers gave their 
dficer vexation enough at first. It was supposed he never slept. 
His slight, wiry frame seemed incapable of fatigue. It was very dif
ficult for this seasoned Regular, with his rigid convictions as to what 
a good soldier' 3 conduct mnst be, to feel anything but rage towm·ds 
those of his zouaves who broke bounds like so many schoolboys on a 
lark. But even in this early period, Warren won iheir respect; and 
later, on a dozen fields, he was to deserve and reeeive thei.r enthusi .. 
as tic affection Quoting the report of a superior: 

"'He handles the regiment in a seientific manner. In field ma
J:envers. the men arc taught moYements and tactics they never 
dreamed of before, and never performed by the militia at home. He is 
nry rif!id with the officers, and rel]uircs them to know their dutie:; 
thoroug·hly and make no mistakes.' 

"Nor was it long before the relations of this energetic executive 
and his men were put to a genuine test. Less than a month after 
their enlistment, Duryee's red-legg·ed but otherwise quite green young
zonaves were sent against the enemy.'''~ 

Another insight into t,he nature ·of this greatly 
wrong·ed man is re.vealed in the ''dark and bleak''' win
ter after Freclrickshurg· when, writing· to the lovely lady 
who in the following June became his bride, "he could 
pause in the thick of the mud and chill of the winter 
camp to send back a page all lyrical and tender. . . His 
faith he kept intact. . . His mystical belief and convic
tion that, because their cause was just, the Union arms 
must triumph, remained always to guide h~m even in the 
darkness.'' 

His daughter Emily graciously illustrates that "lyr
ical and tender" quality, quoting from a letter written 
at Yorktown: "I send you a rose fro1m this place. It, 
like my love for you, blooms, amid the strife, that sur
rounds it.'' 

¥.•This, like all other major quotations herein, is taken from "The 
Life and I~etters of an American Soldier," by Emerson Gifford Tay
lor. 
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The dramatic story o.f Little R.ound Top has been 
told often and ably. Warren had asked permission to 
go and examine the situation. "He had known neither 
rest 'nor food for many hours, but, s.ick with vague 
apprehen:,;:ion. he spurred his jaded horse up the incline 
-to find that the garrison of the most vital, the most 
exposed point .of the who.le Union battle-field was a 
handful of sitmallers! His wors.t fears had been real
ized ... If the enemy got an inkling that their way was 
clear to Littlf' Round Top, it w.ould only be a ques.tion 
of minutes before a solid mass of Southern infantry 
rushe'd forward to ,g,eize it. .. What to do-a solitary 
staff officer, with just ,a couple of boys and a group of 
signalmen to help him'? At that moment the destiny 
of the whole battle of Gettysburg was laid in Warren's 
hands. 

"Action! It wa•s the l~eynote of his whole charac
ter. . . To act, and act promptly, had become second 
nature. The instant he comprehended the situati<9n,_ 
and this to()k only a flaslh of time-W arre.n acted.'' 

"In his letters t.o ·his anguished bride .. was no 
mention of what he personally accomplished on that 
fearful field. . . But when Mead's detractors were 
thrusting at Gettysburg't? victor in the dark, from be
hind, Warren wrote: 

" 'If the truth ever prevails, the people will acknowledge a del.Jt 
of gratitude to General Meade for Gettysburg, that will make him 
loved as long as we are a nation. He was quick, bold, cheerful 
and hopeful, and so inspired others. I believe he had a real strength 
from his fine trust in Divine Providence, and his upright charactel.' 
gave confidence to all others who so trusted.' 

"Today, topping the rough summit which his re
sourcefulness and courage saved from capture, stands 
Warre.n'•s statue. The spirited and heroic bronze em
bodies a truth too often forgotten by the doctrinaires. . . 
Invariably and always., battle implies the unexpeded.
and only the s.oldie.r who grasps the sudden chances of 
battle e.ver wins one. It is the man ()f quick vision and 
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iron determination, the man of imagination and action, 
who can twist today 's bleak fortunes into the morrow's 
triumph. . . Alone, \¥' arren saved the Army of the 
Potomac from defeat at Gettysburg." 

Again, at Fiye Forks, in the face of co1nditions 
almost impossible, \V arren and his indomitable corps 
won another incredible victory. 

"As the battle continued, it was obvious that Warren and his 
infantry, not the precious cavalry, were going to win the fight. That, 
to Sheridan, was perfectly intolerable. Here rode Custer and Mm·
ritt; here, at the head, Tode Sheridan himself~dashing and supeTb 
and reckless and accomplishing precious little. Could it be suffered 
that any mere infantryman should carry off all the honors of the 
day~ The thought itself was enough to emage the jealous cavalry
man, and for long houTs he nursed it. And when the battle was over, 
when Sheridan realized that, unless S'lJmething were done to prevent 
it instantly, the award of victory would assuredly go to Warren, th" 
cavalryman deliberately drew the knife which his good friend Grant 
had placed ready to his hand. It is a story which would seem ut 
terly incredible, were it not perfeetly true." 

Thus it was that, at the moment ·of his greatest 
triumph, the intrepid and brilliant young officer was 
summarily re:lieved from duty. "It was stinging! To 
W an;en, the be.st corps commander in the Army of the 
Potomac, veteran of its every campaign, leader of its 
every advance, Grant would assign some duty in the 
quiet and shameful re.ar. '' 

General vV arren accepted his fate calmly, tho the 
beloved Meade hi:mse,lf had criticized the very qualities 
that made hiG victory possible. r:I'o his. wife he wrote: 

" 'The Western generals have shown a spirit that is extremely 
sectional and has made me often anxious und wakeful. Thi.s 
last act ha,s put me entirely ot•'t of the roll of aspirants, and now 
that it is to be endured, l feel better already. AdYersity proves men 
and their friends. I could easily bear all my chagrin, if it were not 
for my darling But it is the will of Heaven 

" '::Vly countrymen <:armot allow me to be treated so, when they 
shall know the whole truth. I am young yet. I have fifteen good 
years to work in, and Divine .Justiee to trust in, if human fails. 
I feel my energies more refreshed by the in.iustiee I haYe endured 
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than any triumph could have done. I hope my dear, angel wife w.i1J 
be stronghearted and bear everything patiently for the time.' " 

But not all of the people were fooled, as witne.ss one 
typical phrase from a personal letter: 

" 'I have :yet to see the first person who does not believe that 
the most outrageous injustice has been done you. With many, it 
has aroused sueh feelin'gs of indignation as almost to take away the 
great joy of th., victory. We feel that . . yon have been 
wounded in the house of your friends.' " 

"From a cloud of witnesse.s. present at Five Forks 
there poured a rain of unsolicited letters all in accord ... 
Ewm Meade tried to help. . . Like the gene.rals, all the 
best military historians of the day, eye-witnesses. to the 
endless work of the .Army .of the Potomac on the Vir
ginia fields, united spontaneously in Warren's defense 
and praise, . . even tho they could (and often did) dif
fer on e.ve.ry othe.r fact of the arn1y 's campaign.'' 

The. ever loyal Fifth Corps, returning after Lee's 
surrende.r, passed thru Petersburg unde.r Griffin's com
mand, and the.re the men learned that vV arren was. in 
the city. 

"Word flashed up and down the jubilant columns, and arran:,;c
ments were made for the old Fifth to pass in review once more be
fore the general who had led it thru its fiercest battles to final tri·· 
umph. The route thru the city was altered. Warren, his wife at !.is 
side, stood on the steps, and as the veteran regiments and 
batteries marched up the street, their shot-riddled colors flying, 
every officer and soldier, from General Griffin down, cheered to the 
echo the calm and proud general who stood to take the final 
marching salute of the men who loved aml trusted him. It was 011.e 
of the great dramatic. scenes of the war." 

At first General Warren had confidence. that justice 
would be done him without solicitation, but later saw 
the necessity of filing1 formal application for a court of 
inquiry. The re.que.s.t was three times renewed. "Jus.
tice! The very wDrd wa•S• to ring in Warren's ears as 
a symbol of mockery and delusion .... 
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"Not until 1879, more than fourteen years after 
CJrant and Sheridan struck him down at Five Forks, 
was vV arren enabled to confront his de,tractors before 
a military court with the demand that they make their 
accusations good ... It is all-important that a soldier's 
re.cord shall be perfect in the cold, dry files of tho \Yar 
Department. For the popular verdict he cares nothing
it is the formal official report of his military conduct 
that is sacrosanct .... And for sixteen years, because 
of infamous politics, this final seal of approval was 
withheld from tlw outstanding soldier of the Army of 
the Potomac-IS,onsitive as a woman, PlHlnring aR a hero, 
hoping against hope. . . . 

"Six montbs later (188:2) the findings of the court 
of inquiry .. denied the validity of every one of Shori
dan's imputations. At every moment o[ the crucial 
battle-field, the court justified and approved vVar
rcn 's every action. On that late November day, his 
personal honor, his military skill, his reputation and 
his name received their thrilling and permanent vindi
cation.'' 

But the g·allant sol(lier ~with the weary heart was 
dead. "Those \Vho kept vigil with him, waiting for the 
distant, silvery trumpet to sound Taps, ... heard tho 
message sent from his final field of combat. 

"'The flag!' murmured vVarren, just before he 
closed his eyes. "rho flag!"' 

And this is the man whoso arresting portrait has 
found place of honor on the walls of the State Historical 
Soeietv. · 

~ " 
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